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By Merlina Hernando-Malipot
The Department of Education (DepEd) enjoins both public and private elementary and secondary schools
to participate in this year’s Science Film Festival to help promote science literacy among students.
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Education Secretary Leonor Briones, in DepEd Memorandum No. 152 series of 2019, urged school heads
to allow learners both from public and private schools – particularly those from Regional Science High
Schools (RSHSs), Science, Technology and Engineering (STE) implanting schools and Special Science
Elementary Schools (SSES) – to watch lms to be shown during this year’s Science Film Festival.
/

“The festival aims to promote science literacy and enhance awareness of contemporary scienti c,
technological and environmental issues through lm and television,” Briones said. This year’s Science Film
Festival has the theme, “Humboldt and The Web of Life” and will be conducted starting Tuesday, November
5 to December 6, 2019.
Briones said that the Regional Science Education Program Supervisor shall coordinate the conduct of the
2019 Science Film Festival which will open on November 5 at the SM Megamall Cinema in Ortigas Center,
Mandaluyong City. The opening day will feature the screening of the lm “Arnot’s Ark.” The opening of the
festival will be attended by selected students from Schools Divisions of Pasig and Mandaluyong City.
Over 120 elementary and secondary schools implementing the Special Science Program in the Divisions of
Mandaluyong and Pasig are expected to participate in the opening day of the 2019 Science
Festival. Students and teachers will be from Neptali Gonzales High School and Ilaya Barangka Integrated
School in Mandaluyong and Rizal HS and Pasig City Science HS in Pasig City.

For the screening of the Science lms in the participating schools, teachers or the guides were advised to
facilitate the viewing and activities. DepEd highly recommended that the teachers/guides “to watch the
lms in advance and prepare guide questions that may help stimulate students’ interest and
understanding of the lm.”
DepEd said that after the teacher/guide has introduced the Science Film Festival and brie y explained the
lm to be screened, the viewers should be able to watch “completely and without interruption.”
To reinforce the information from the lm and to strengthen students’ understanding of concepts
espoused by the lm, the guide questions prepared before the screening will “help the processing of
students’ understanding.”
The 2019 Science Film Festival, Briones said, is in support of the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
between the Gothe Institut-Philippinen and the DepEd.
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